
Year 3 1.7.20 

English- Writing a diary entry/invention     
You have seen a few diary entries examples and 
have completed the grammar tasks to show what 
is needed to write a diary entry.      
We would like you to write a diary entry/recount of 
what lockdown has been like for you. Your life has 
had to change over the last few months, and we 
think that is worth documenting.     

Task     
Continue your diary by writing the fifth and final 
 
 
 
 paragraph to your lockdown diary entry.     

 How will you end your diary? 

 Do you have a final thought? 

Reading 
 

Retrieval-fill in the blanks 
1) Standing in the moonlight was a ___________ _______ in 
a _________________ uniform. 
 
2) .. the boy's face was ___________________ and 
____________. 
 
3) " I was a ______," said the little boy. 
 
4) The old couple took him into the ____________, because 
the __________ was _________. 

Vocabulary 
5) Find a copy one word that has a similar meaning to dirty. 
6) Can you use this word in your own sentence? 
Inference 
7) Why did Old Bob and Joan let the boy in? 

Maths-mass  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AW878kgHdqc       

 Measure weight in grams and kilograms     Beginner m measuring weight and reading scales converted (2min) 

1. What is the mass of each object ?           How many grams is  each interval (jump)?  

a)                            b)                             c)                         d) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. What is the mass of each bag? 
(Carefully - look at the intervals (jumps) for each scale ). 
a)                            b)                           c)                         d) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3.  How many Kilograms does Mo Weigh 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. The Khan family is going on holiday. 
     Their luggage is weighed at the airport. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Can the family take the suitcase with them? 
Yes, because…….. 

D.T./History 
Using your research from yesterday- design your pre-historic board game. Sketch out what it will look like, colours you 
wish to use, materials, size, how you will attach pieces, 2D or 3D etc. Remember designs can change but it really helps 
to think through what you have in mind for your game. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AW878kgHdqc
https://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=AwrEzeJ7avReAUsA6wv_3olQ;_ylu=X3oDMTJkN2hnbnBtBHNlYwNjZC1hdHRyBHNsawNzb3VyY2UEdnRpZAMEcnVybANodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD92PU5fTEc1RWtVX2E0/RV=2/RE=1593105147/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fwatch%3fv%3dN_LG5EkU_a4/RK=2/RS=Xk0Xs7M8cab6W5YEMNtRCCC2t6w-
https://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=AwrGHTYbZ_Rev_0AQiD_3olQ;_ylu=X3oDMTJkZ2s4ZDd2BHNlYwNjZC1hdHRyBHNsawNzb3VyY2UEdnRpZAMEcnVybANodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS93YXRjaD92PXlmVVR1SUdtYU1r/RV=2/RE=1593104283/RO=10/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fwatch%3fv%3dyfUTuIGmaMk/RK=2/RS=IWPQNR9KKcK4KfflyEEtwFloGgk-


 

 

 

 

 

 

  


